badminton

badminton

Posts / Nets

Aluminium

Steel

Posts are supplied in sets of two, nets not
included.

Posts are supplied in sets of two, nets not
included.

International freestanding posts

Wheel-away club posts

Conforms to BSEN 1509. Ideal for sports
halls were ground sockets are not possible.
75mm x 50mm heavy duty aluminium uprights.
125mm dia. rubber wheels and foam filled
PVC base protectors with Velcro fastening.
Weight per base 72kgs. 154kg per set.

Conforms to BSEN 1509. All steel
construction. 50mm uprights complete with net
hooks, cleats and grooved top. Posts are
demountable for easy storage. The bases have
built-in weights and wheels plus rubber pads for
floor protection. 37.5kg per set
ISE-B0181

Set (winder post and dummy post) ISE-B0184

Club badminton/mini tennis posts

International socketed posts

Same design as wheel-away club post but with
an extra cleat at 86cm for mini tennis.
37.5kg per set.
ISE-B0183

Conforms to BSEN 1509. As used at the
National Badminton Centre, Milton Keynes.
Socket type posts made from 50mm diameter
Heavy Duty Aluminium tube, 6mm wall.
Finished in yellow polyester powder coating.
Zinc plated steel sockets with flush fitting drop
in lid. 13kg per set.
Set (winder post and dummy post) ISE-B0180
International floor fixed posts
Conforms to BSEN 1509. Specification as
per international socketed posts but complete
with profiled base plate and 4 standard length
160mm stainless steel floor plugs and fixing ‘T’
bar bolts. Please Note: 210mm long floor
plugs are required for suspended floors.
20.6kg per set.

International
freestanding
posts

Practice wheel-away posts
38mm diameter posts with wheels and weighted
base - 11kg. 30kg per set.
ISE-B0189
Practice badminton/mini tennis post
Same design as Practice Wheel-away posts
but with an extra cleat at 86cm for mini tennis.
29kg per set.
ISE-B0191
Educational Posts
Same design as wheel-away club posts but
with 38mm uprights, lighter base and no
wheels. Weight per base 11kg. 29kg per set.
ISE-B0185

International
socketed posts

Badminton nets

Set (winder post and dummy post) ISE-B0182
Competition floor fixed posts
Conforms to BSEN 1509. Designed to
Badminton Association specifications for
tournament use. Heavy Duty Aluminium section
upright 80mm x 40mm x 4.5mm including
extruded internal stiffening. Finished in yellow
polyester powder coating. Complete with
stainless steel floor plugs and fixing ‘T’-bars.
22kg per set.
Set (winder post and dummy post) ISE-B0179

Club net
For club and general use. 19mm mesh, brown
nylon cord bound at the top with white band.
Fitted with top and bottom cord.
6.1m in length
ISE-B0195
6.7m in length
ISE-B0197
7.3m in length
ISE-B0199

Competition floor fixed posts

Tournament net
For tournament or continuous use. Heavy nylon
19mm regulation mesh. Double the thickness
of the club net.
6.1m in length.
ISE-B0201
Floor socket with lid

T bar and floor plug
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